[Fibrin-fibrinogen degradation products and pregnancy-specific beta 1-glycoprotein (SP 1) in normal and pathological pregnancies].
Fibrin-fibrinogen degradation products and SP 1 were measured in about 150 women with normal pregnancies. The mean levels of both parameters rose up to term. In 13 normal pregnancies the SP 1 course never decreased. Elevated levels of SP 1 were measured in 4 out of 10 cases of mild gestosis. In 11 cases of severe gestosis, however, 7 had increased values. A decrease of elevated levels correlated to a clinical deterioration. SP 1 was normal in the most cases of severe gestosis, but a fall of SP 1 indicated an impaired placental function resulting in small-for-date baby or imminent foetal asphyxia. The measurements of fibrinogen degradation products and of the course of SP 1 are helpful in the diagnosis of gestosis.